
Try our Pineapple Sherbert

Butter Cups
Did you nollco our window! You

can Imagine bow good they arc, b.ut
when you oat thorn you will wonder
what makos thorn so good. Puro materi-

als and tho boat of skill solves tho ques-

tion.
IDE OEEAM. For richness and pur-

ity our ico cream Is In n class by Itself.
Furo cream, tho boat extracts and skill
has mado it tho most popular cream in
Salem. In paper pulls, 15c pint, 25o
quart, COo half gallon, $1 n gallon,
packed in ico. ,

A popular drink at our fountain is

our Loganberry ico cream soda.
FULLER ft DOUGLAS,

Salem's Loading Grocers, Confectioners
and Bakers.

Phono 2201 450460 State St.
Our ico cream is used exclusively at

Hookers.
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudeville.

EDISON'S POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

The Popular Thoatro lias Pine Business
In Spite of Strong Opposition.

Mnurcttus and Jlnll, in a military
sketch, ontttlort "obeying orders,"
mado a good Impression last night, Mr.
Maurottus boing a cleVor blackfaco
comodian nnd his partner displaying
somo magnificent gowns. Wnlkor, tho
musical rubo, both amused and enter-
tained with his specialty, his selection
on tho saxophono boing woll rendored.
Helen Vnnco, singing tho illustrated
boh, "Llko a Star When It Falls From
lleavon," rocolvcd generous npplauso.
Tho littlo comody entitled "Tho Lot-tor- y

Prizo" was a ,la'ugh-producln- g

number, and, ns usual, tho Edlsono-scop- e

hns a fine lob of interesting mo-

tion pictures. Tho mnnugoment an-

nounces two great foaturos opening
Thursday night, Ted McKonna nnd his
4500O dog Tod, and tho woll known and
popular basso, Mr. Ocorgo 0. L. Sny-
der, singing tho world famous song,
"Tho Holy City," splondldly illustrat-
ed by colorod motion pictures.

Wll ill II lllllllllll lllll
New Edison Theatre

P. J. Byrd, Managor.

"Mjnuay7"s7rwsu:a3r'
nnd Wednesday matlneo.

MAEAUTTUS AND HULL,
In a military skotch.

ZARELLI, '

Tho groat character impersonator.
WALKER,

The Musical rube.
Illustrated song,

"Shall I Moot My Mamma. Tnoro7"
HELEN VANOE.

EDISONOSOOPE,
A milo of views.

Matlnoo Woduosday at 3:15 p, m.
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Fruitland Events.
Miss Maud Frots, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Brokaw, wont to
Monmouth Saturday to visit another
sister, Mrs. Borneman.

Tho Y, P. A. held a business meet-

ing Monday evening.
Services will bo held in tho Fruit-lan- d

church next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. and Y. P. A.

at 8 p. m. Prayer meotlng will be held
Wednesday ovening at 8 p. in.

Mr. ZIgler's mother nnd sister camo

Friday to make him a short visit.
Tho work on tfio new bridge is pro-

gressing slowly. It will bo somo timo
before it will bo complotod, from all
appearance a.

Tho Y P, A. of Fruitland will give
an ico cream social in tho school
grounds next nti5rdny ovening. It was
decided to purchase tho ice cream in
Salem for tho occasion. A program will
be furnished, and everbody is cordially
invited.
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Dr. Schmidt, of Turner Is In Salem
to(,"v- -

K. A. T.nv1l !, returned from a
visit to Albany.

H. P. TW.f 0 Af.1..1 n ..
vl.itiHn 7 u u ' UIUUU for a fow days.

Ln v! 7'
.T Superintendent Jones, of tho Blind

vesLnv. R
' CrSn' 81'0nt 8oho'. I. attending the national confer- -

" tl Society for Charities andFrank J. Macy, of Pendleton.-I- s vis- - cnrrn. i ..;.,
wi .i-.- i. i c. ' i
..."& J.WUUUB in oaicm. i

uiiijr winur wis roiurncu irom a
Bhort visit to Seattle

Mr. D L Calms was a passenger to

f T ,,7'! ?0" o 8cattl' i9.
ViS ." SL1" ?t..-- .. -- . b " wurncu
from a visit to Albany.

Dr. W. O. Knntnor went down to
Chautauqua this morning. j

I

Miss Mario Schwartz has gono to
Portland to Bpcnd tho summer.

Alonzo Coplcn and wifo, of Spokane,
aro vlsltlng'frlonds in tho city.

Chas. Edwards, of Texas, is visiting
his brothor, Wosloy, for a fow days.

County Commissioner William Mlloy
roturncd to his homo in Aurora this
morning. ,

MJss Florcnco Bigger has roturnod to
Portland, after spending several days
in this city.

F. A. Welch, who has employment nt
tho expedition, is spending a fow days
with .his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mudgctt, of a,

nro visiting at tho homo of
Frank Douglas.

Miss Norma Hendricks, of Eugene,
is eponding a fow days in Salem, tho
guest of frlonds.

Mr. Honry Bigger, of Portland, mado
an ovor.Sunday visit with his father,
Attornoy II. J. Bigger.

W. E. Gilbert nnd family of Albany
nassou tlirougliBnlcm last evening on

their way to tho fair. ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobbins, of Fossil, nro

spondlng a fow days In this city with
Mrs. Bobbins' mother.

John Frntcr, of Soattlo, a formbr
schoolmato of Frank Douglas, returned
to Portland this morning.

Governor Chamborlnin is oxpoctod to
arrlvo In Portland today from a two-week- s'

vacation spent in tho East.
Mrs. 0. B. Woodworth, who has been

visiting rolatlvcs in Salem, returned to
her homo in Portland Inst evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Klchardson, of
Stnyton, nro visiting with their son,

Two kinds of goods and
trade; a bargain's a bargain
and money-back-

. One makes
friends, and the other loses
'em. ,

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's.

MOTHERS can for girla all
right, but when it cornea to buying
clothoa for tho boys they must trust
largely to tho dealer.

They can do that safely hero. Wo
hayo a reputation to sustain a rep-

utation built upon hundroda of boys
properly clothed and hundreds of
mothers perfectly satisfied.

is

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
The best shoes in tho market for the

monoy. Noted for stylo, quality and
comfort.

We manufacture ladies' woolen
to order. See our designs.

T A pocmrjj is all out SPECIAL BLEND
--wwV COFFEE costs, and it Is as good as yotf
have been paying 40c for. Try a pound of It and yo
will be convinced.

Ball Mason Ftuit J&ts
65c, 75c, $.00

i--' Aff VCor . Court and High Sts.

daily cap ital journal,

"Salem

shop

shawls

th, cnunt7 treasurer, for a few days.
s?naior anu jnirs. iiootn rcturnoil to

Eugene last night, aftor attending tho
funeral of Mr. Booth's brother, in this
clty --VC3t(,:iy-

I Mis9 Ena Uren of Pendleton, who is
-- pending tho summer with her cousin,

iIr8-StnJgcr-
., has returned from a short

visit 'to Portland.
I
, n, XT,.. ., --. ..
California, have been attending tho
ot. -.- 1 ....... .

.1"'' """ "" UU?T Dg menus in

- ' "'" ,u 1U"'.Tho Misses Lillian and Oltvp Guynno,
of Anacondn, Mont., who hnvo boon
rennwtnrp nl.l nniiml.iHH... t ii.t- - ..u..
have returned to their home.

J - Van Wan"' f L9 A"Kolcs,
went to Cornelius yesterday

' '"" - W..ks,gfor
n few days. Ho will thoro bo Joined
by his mother nnd roturn to California.

O. A. Waldncr, of Eureka, California,
who camo up to Snlom from Portland,
10 meet His son, who Is a mombor of tho

uKn.-jiiiiuiii- uauoi uorps, nns ro-

turnod to Portland, and will await his
son there.

Win. Fleming, of Omaha, Nobraska,
is visiting with his brother, R. B. Flem-
ing. Ho camo out to sco tho fair, nnd
nlso to visit tho country, with an idea
of finding a locntlon.

Edwnrd Thlelson went over to Now-po- rt

this morning for a few days. Ho
will roturn, howovor, In tlmo for tho
bnsoball game between tho hop mon
nnd bankers, which is schodulcd to
como off in the near future

Miss Ermn Clnrko, who wns this
yonr graduated from tho Ohio Woa-loyn- n

University, has roturnod to her
homo in this city. Though eho enjoy,
cd tho year spent in the East, she is
glad to return to tho unsurpassable
Oregon.

Wnrdon Curtis started tc Walla Wal-
la last night, whero ho will recolvo
from tho oillccrs of tho Washington
prison Ralph Smith, tho trusty who
took French loavo, Hkowlso a suit
of clothes nnd a- - pockotbook a couplo
of yoars ngo.

James It. Shcpard 'nnd tho Misses
Bcsslo nnd Alice nnd son, JJobort, of
spring Vnlloy; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lockloy,
of Mlssouln, Montnnn, and Arthur nnd
Hazel Sherburno, of Browning, Mont.,
form a. pnrty who nro taking in tho
fair for u fow days.

Bort nnd Arch Gcor wont to Corvnl-li- s

tlils' morning to assist In tho put-
ting up of nbout 100 tons of hny. Bert,
who hns boon doing newspaper work on
Enstorn pnpors for tho past two yoars,
has como bnok to spond his summer In
tho good wny.

Miss Ida Martin nnd her guost, Miss
Edna Griniths, roturncd to Portland
Inst ovonlng, after spondlng n fow days
witu tho formor's mothor, Mrs. Mary
Mnrtln, of this city. Miss Griffiths is
from San Francisco, and Is spondlng
tho summor with MJsi Martin and oth-
er frlonds in Portland.

It will bring rich rod blood, firm
flosh nnd musclo. That's what Hoi-llstor- 's

Rooky Mountain Ton will do.
Taken this month keeps you well all
summor. 35 couts, ton I or tablets.

Stono's Drug Store.

Entertain Salem Girls,
Miss Graco Tollfer, of Portland, and

Miss Jesslo Holmos, of Salem, aro tho
guests of Miss Mary Stowart. MIsa
Jtuth Gabrlolson roturnod to hor homo
at Salem this morning, aftor a couplo
of days' visit at Miss Stownrt's. Satur
day ovonlng a picnic party wns givon
in Bryant park in honor of tho young
ladies, fine time' being sad. Albany
Democrat.

If you cannot cat, sleep or work,
feel moan, cross and ugly, tako Hoi-llstor- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. A tonic for tho sick, Thero

no remedy equal to it. 35 conts,
tea or tablets. Stono's Drug Store '

Estatos Settled Up.
Jam os A. Gwinn, ns administrator of

tho estate of Norman Gwinn, deceased,
yesterday filed his final acoount, which
was approved by Judge Scott, and ho
was dlsohargod.

Tho estate of Christopher Krolgor,
deceased, was settled up yostcrday.

Tho final report of John School was
filod and approved by the county
judgo.

If taken this month, keeps you well
all summer. It makes tho little onos

oat, sleep and grow. A tonic for tho
whole' family. Holllstcr's Rocky
Mountain Ton. 35 conts, tea or tab
lets. Stone's Drug Storo.

Tho late Jay Cooke was tho son of
Eleutheros Cooko and got his namo in
rather a etrango way. Ills father was
always in troublo getting people to
pronounce his name and spell it cor-

rectly,
Is

so when, bis son was born Tie

said be would giro him a name which
would spell Itself, and so he called him
Jay.

salbm, Oregon, Tuesday, july
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Maybo thoso editors woro aftor tho
German voto.

Idaho pcoplo look to us llko "Home,
Sweet Home."

Tho Dovclopmont League has Harrl- -

mnn going somo. '

Hon. F. P. Mays hns roally no en- -

courngement to got woll.

Admiral Paul Jones has rcturnod
from a protracted visit abroad.

'
After tho stato conators will como

the turn of common folks noxt.

'Idaho got an hour moro of Pnra-dls- o

than it counted on, tho train was
an hour late.

Chnuncoy says hq Is' roally tired of
talking nbout tho Equitable, and roally
requires a rose.

Tho Equitablo got its nnmo from tho
nmnncr in which tho thlovos who man-

aged it divided tho plundor.

Jonos died moro than 100 yoars too
soon to ronlly enjoy tho blow-ou- t ho is
Rotting. Ho nnd Saeajawea travel in
tho snmo class.

Biggs handlos $2000 checks without
looking at tho signatures. Ho can got
a job in Ohio nB bank cashier nuytlino.
Mrs. Chadwlck will endorse him,

Williamson and his partners nro
through with tho witnesses. And if tho
lawyers cnu tnlk tho jury to death, ho
will only hopo to settle with tho judge.

STATE NEWS I
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William Crolno, of Curry county, may
loso his leg as tho result of being shot
by his crazy son.

Everything is booming in tho Green-
horn mining region, many properties
rosumlng operations.

Stato Senator Whoaldon and othor
Dallesites havo gone to British Colum-

bia to look at tho oil fields in which
thoy aro intorostod,

Vlotor It Metcnlf, secretary of com-

merce and labor, whilo in Seattlo yes.
terday said bo favorod a modification
of tho Chineso exoluslon laws? in order
to gain Chineso trade.

The Albany correspondent of tho
Tologram saya thero aro eight Republi-
cans seeking the nomination for con-

gress, and names Bingham, Haines,
Hawley, Hofor, Huston, Mooros, Toozol
and Vawter.

A log drive of 3,000,000 feet has
reached Eugene. It camo from abovo
the mouth of tho north fork of the
Willamette, taking 20' men 40 days to Iland it. Another drive of 12,000,000
feet is well under way.

A young man named Mendel has been
passing as Captain Baker, U. 8. A, It

unnecessary to say he mashed seores
of Portland girls with his brass, but-

tons, but at the theatre in Portland
last night be ran across the real Cap-

tain Baker, and he Is now in jail.

is, 1005.

IT'S GETTING THE TIME OP THE YEAR, WHEN EVERY-
THING SUMMERY MUST BB PUT ON THE "RETIRED LD3T"
SO FAR AS THIS' STORE IS CONCERNED; YET, OVER TWO FULL
WEARING MONTHS ARE AUEAD.

A bettor chance to buy Men's, Boys', nnd Chlldron'a Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings for loss than actual value.

NEVER
PRESENTED ITSELF

Our Suits, Hats nnd Furnishings MUST VACATE. Wo don't want
a vostigo of Spring or Summor. stock when wo open tho Fall Cam-

paign and wo won't b'avo if wo can Tiolp it Nolo a fow of our cut
prices:

Men's Doublo and BInglo Bronstod Suits in Worsteds and Fancy
Cheviots nowest patterns, lntost inedols. Regular values $10 to 5)25;

Snlo Prlco

?G.50 to $18.0b
914 to $1G.50 Suits now ia

will glvo you an idea of tho saving you can makoin buying your
suit hero.

CAN YOU ATrORD TO MISS A BALE WHERE TID3 FRIOBS
TOUCH YOUR PURSE SO GENTLY?

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
John U. Boor of SUvorton met with

a very painful accident Inst Sunday.
His son was handling a gun, and whilo
talking to his father who was only a
short distnnco from him, ho let tho gun
fall and it discharged nnd tho contents
ponotratod tho sonlor Boor's limbs, in.
Aiding serious wounds.

Tho four-yea- r old eon of Mrs. Bolt
of Corvnllis, who is visiting nt tho L.
H. Flschor homo at SUvorton, wns quito
sorlously in3urod Wednesday after-
noon. Tho littlo boy wns playing in
tho strcot whon a team passed. A colt
was following, and as it passed tho
l!ttlo boy it kicked him In tho head,
Inflicting n wound which rendered him
unconscious. Dr. Byrd of Salem wns
sont for and tho wound was drosscd.

A Paying Crop.
Mr. H. H. Vnndorvort, who has a

s SALEM
s
s
M blab
M
m Slnglo load

10
m $, Flooring, No. 1

S Flooring, No. 2

g Flooring, No. 3

Muslin drnwors worth 40c, for 25o

Muslin drawers worth 50c, for 39c

Muslin worth 75c, for 00c

Muslin drawora worth for 80c

All (2 skirts for $1.00.
75c or $1 chomlso for 50c.

5

SALE

farm on top of tho hills west of Salem,
has tried an oxporlmont this yonr
which bids fair to pny him woll for his
troublo. Last wook ho bound nbout SO

acres pf grass, which, when
thrcshod, wlil yiold Kim about 3000
pounds of seod, which is now worth in
tho markot from 10 to 12 conts por
pound. It is not a now thing to raise
orchard grass in this country, but it
Is a now thing to tako enro pt it and
thresh It for oood. Mr. Vnndorvort'a
SO acres of orchard grass will thus pay
him fully as much ns if ho hnd had It
In wheat, and it was a great deal loss

trouble.

Battling wants n finish fight

with Brltt at Reno, so ho states.
Brltt, for a wondor, says nothing.

Whero is Brother Wllllot

$1.75
10.50

20.00 v
22.50

15.00

Underwear
Corsot coyors worth 40c, for 25o
Corsot corors worth 50c, for 80$
Corsot covers worth 75c, for 00a
Corset covers worth $1.00, for 75c
All $1.25 nightgowns for 08c.

$1,75 skirt chomlso for $1.35,

SAW MILLS
Now is the time to buy your Winter I

loads'

s The K. Spaulding Logging Co. t
H9BlllKt-iBBSJiliWSBMSJMWItiaJWMfjaiBBSJiS-
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EPPIEY'S

BAKING

TRY IT

4mIHIIHHMIHHIHMMHHHHHMMINflf
Reduction Sale of

drawers
1.00,

orchard

Nelson

Wood

PERFECTION

POWDER

Muslin

Chas.

Baby Clothes at Reduced Prices '

Baby dresses, 40c grade- - for 25c Baby robes, $1.05 grado or $1.20

Baby dresses, COo grade for 89c Baby skirts, COc grado for 39c

Baby dressos, 75c grade for COe Baby skirts, 75c grado for COo

Baby dresses, $1.25 grade for 08c Baby robos, $1.25 grado for OSe

BABY BKD1TS, DEES3 OE ItOBB FEOM 25c UPWABDS.

Bodueed prices on Millinery; cloacJng up of tho soason. Wo will
not carry any goods over, 8o our lorraor low prlcos aro now still
lower. A nice line of trimmed hats to solect from; nlso flowers, foliage,
buckles and all hat trimmings. ,

R0STEIN & GREENBAUW
DBY GOODS, OXOTmKG AND MILLINERY.

298 and 300 Commercial St Salem
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